
END OF STRIKE

1SJN SIGHT

TIREMEN HAVE PRACTICALLY

GIVEN UP STRUGGLE.

At. a Conference Held In Wilkes-Ban- e

Yesterday the Mine Work-

ers Told the Firemen That tho

Stilke Was Inopportuno at This

Time nnd Detrimental to tho
Miners Who Arc Under Agree-

ment with the Oporatoisfor One

Year The Local Situation.

The tdatlonaiy llioinen'n stilke will
foon be Ht nn end. A meeting of the
executive ofllccia nf tlie t'nltcd Mine
Workcin of the- - tin co nnthiacltc dis-

tricts nnd tlio chief executive ofllcers of
the Stiitlnmii y Kliemen'H umoclatlon
wan held In Wllkow-Haii- e

for the put pose of dlscusn-iii- K

the situation. Tho United Mine
"Workeis have nil nloiif? licen kind of
lukcvvniui 111 their mipport of tho Htilko
nnd tho tlremen Insisted that thc de-ll-

their potdllon "in e for all, oh It
was Impossible to cany on the nil Ike
If the United Mine WorkciH opposed It.

With that object In view, the execu-
tive olllceis of the United Mine Work-
ers asreed to tome to thin clt nnd
meet tho Htilkei'H. The United Mine
Woikei were rcpiesetited by the fol-

low Inp onicern:
Hr.t District II. Mehollj, II. X. Court-rleh- l,

John Pallon, Thmius Mevulljii, Stephen
Heap, A. shucr, A. IlJM.iJKr.

District Thomas llull.v, Thomas
Andiew Mettle. ,1. P. (iill.ishrr, II. C. till.

lasher. William llrrrlery. I'. .1. itllahtr, W. M.

Delrrlv. II. KIM, II P. -- inllh.
Mnlh District -- .Inhn I .ih, (?eori;e Harllnn.

WINiiii Yndrr, .lni pli l.lnila.v. Miles Pouchertj .

Paul I'ulavkl, Mirln Pouill, '1. J. Richard and
leireneo (llnle.v.

The Stntlmiaiy Kliemen'H nflssocla-tlo- n

was icprcj-eiilr- d by TlinmaH Mul-lah- y,

president of the association;
Thomas JUnctt, kc president; J. A.
lienlty, seeretmy; Itiexlns l.atiRdon
und J. F. Wade.

discission opnNi:n.
T. D. Nlcliolls, picsldent of DIsttlct

S'o. 1, opened the discussion, lie onld
the stilke was Inopportune nt this
time. It w.ih detiitncnt.il to the niln-ei- s,

who were under agreement with
the operators to remain at work for
one year, and II tho I'nlted Mlno
AVoikcis icinalued out It would mean
the haciltlce of tho good-wi- ll of tho
coal opcratois

President Fancy, of the Ninth dis-
trict, also spoke HKalnst the stilke.
He claimed the stilke w.ih Inoppor-
tune nt this time and th.it his men
weie opposed to It. President Duffy,
of the Seventh dlstiict, said the tire-me- n

in his dlstiict did not go out on
htrlke. This showed lack of unity,
nnd the strike could not succeed.

Secretary (.lenity spoke for tho lit
and the sacillU'es that had been

made for tiue union piinclples. He
the stiike had been deflated by

the unanimous oto nt "00 delegates.
It was plain fiom the discussion

that the United Mine Wolkeis wcio
oei whelnilngly against tho contin-
uance of the .stilke. Tho Hi emeu ical-Ize- d

this, and thej submitted the fol-
lowing questions to tho United Mine
Workers:

Hit- - Will ,iou withdraw- - all mi u of )our or-
ganization (rum our positions l( Kti ike is rlcclarcel
off'

Second Will jou c jour influence In Imp all
tncimers and other re instiled to t lie ir totmcr
po.ltlons It the .trlkc is eleclircd ofl

lhlrel Will von allow in In niiei I nliril Miup
Worker in Joint coiifciencc ami lo prc. nt cries-niiec- s

at the unit time!
To the til st two iilestlons, "es" w,is

given. To the thlid, this iepl was
made: "Yes. If you Join tho United
Mine AVoikcis."

UKSULI'TION APOPTIZD.
A icsoliitinn was ihcn adopteil, call-

ing upon the gilcvanco committees of
the tli emeu's association to call on
each i oal company tnmminw anil in

If the men who went out on
stilke Tuesday will be given their posi-
tions. These committees are to make

icpoit to the same Joint committee
which met heic today, and if the

fiom the companies are fuwu-alil- e,

then the stilke will bo ollleially
declined oft toumiioiv night. The

nfliilal statement was issued
fiom Hi omen's he.iiUiuattor.s tonight.

llir the othcers of the tluro tl ist ri t ot the
I mini Mine Worker- - clchnril the attitinle they
i micniplated tn.iri the llrimen lioulil
tlielr .(like luiitliim, we Ihoushl it would lie
to Hie Intered ot .ill concerned in bnn' It lo ,i
hpcoelj ekUiiiilualloii .nil in tluieot
sve nude proposition- - lo Ihcm which wire adopt-id- .

iliei which we iiMiuetnl tlie liremen lo pui-su- e

all honoiahtc mellioila lo line Ihur po.iuons
retuined.

Vlthoush the Uriko is not jit declared o(T.
until aller the answers are reieiwd from their
iinplovrrK, it It seems to he Hie premium
opinion thai, diouM Ihee he fivoiamV, the aitmn
of the deleRitu VInudtj eveuim: will end Iho
flrike. Hut alimilil an; one now out ol employ-
ment oins lo the strike he cliicriniinattil

Hie md will he Ji far oil n eer, a ihe
liremen are determined lo Maud by those who
diiitlcerl Ihelr position liefore thei would like
rur plaies. All nrenuii who arc utill at work
thill remain until after the innvcntlun.

I y. Miillahj, Pre.idmt.
llioinai llirrett. ire I'rrililcnt,
Jjmcs (ieirlty, Sirrtir).

TWO STAIITKI") UP.
Tho stllkers succeeded In dosing

flown no additional collieries on Sat-
urday, while the companies succeeded
In stalling up two which had been
Mospit all week as the lesult of th
itrlke, namely, the Avotidalc, of thii
Dclawaie, hackawnnna and Wcstoin
t
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company, locaited at Avondale, nnd
the Dickson, of tho Delaware nnd
Hudson company, nt North Scranton.

Not only this, but thcio Is a strong
piobablllty that thtco collieries of the
Ontario and Wcstetn coal department
and the Urlsbln und Onyugn collieries
of the Dclawaie, Lacknvvanna and
Western company, will be opened y,

A committee of liremen from the
Cayuga and Btlsbln collleiles waited
upon Chief Clerk Tobey, of the coal
depaitmeiit on Satin day, and nsked It
they could liavo their places back If
they i etui tied to woik.

Mr. Tobey icfeired them to the
of their lespectlve

mines and as tho latter have Institu-
tions to take back any of the strlk-oi- s

who may return to woik, It Is
probable that these two mines will
be stnrted again this morning.

Suppilntondent John It. Htydcn, of
the coal department of the Ontario

j

nnd Western company, stated yester-
day nf tot noon to a Tribune mini that
a coinmlttco from the striking liremen
ut tho I'nncoast, Johnson No. 1 nnd
Hlclimondalo mines of the company,
had waited upon him Saturday to sec
If they could get their places back. Mr.
Ilrydcn says ho told them they could
upon "tot tain cond prions," but Just
what these weie, he would not divulge.
He said that tho men seemed favor-
able to these conditions and had eveiy
hope that those tlueo mines would re-

sume woik today.
i: AND HUDSON ALONti.

If all the collleiles above mentioned
ate opened today, practically the only
ones which will bo closed will be the
Delaware nnd Hudson collieries, nnd It
Is questionable whether the men be-
longing to these will icmnlii out long
when they seo that they arc the only
ones on strike. It Is generally con-
ceded by ninny of tho strikers them-
selves that the backbone of the stilke,
as far as tills icglon Is concerned, has
been biokcn.

The leason given for the compail-tlv- o

falluic of the stilke Is the difll-cult- y

with the mine workers' organ-
ization. Tho stilke was ordeied be-fo- ie

the tlremen employed by tho
Lackawanna company had been le-

eched Into the firemen's association,
the state ofllclals believing that they
would have no dllllculty In getting
these men out.

The facts piovcd otherwise, however,
tho dlstiict board refusing to permit
any of the members of the mine work-e- i

s' oiganlzatlon to go out on strike,
niforts to bring the Lackawanna tlic-tiic- n

into the tliemcn's association
have been signally unsuccessful, as
was lllustiatcd by tho mass meeting
of these men which was to have been
held last Thuisday night In West
Scranton. Not a .sulllcient number of
men to warrant the holding of the
meeting showed up at the appointed
time, and 1'iesident Mullahy left In
disgust.

MOTHER MAFSAV E

FOSBURGH'S LIFE

Her Testimony Expected to Clear
Hor Son of the Charge of Slay-

ing His Sister.

By Exclusiie Wire from The Asoelated rre. --

Plttstlcld, Mass.. July SI. It Is ru-

mored that the defense In the tilal
of ltobeit Uosbuigh, n"cused of kill-
ing his sister last year, relics chiefly
on the testimony of tho defendant's
mother to cany conviction to the
juiy of the tiutli of the family's story
that theie wcio intiudcrs In tlie house
on the night of the shooting and that
the eldest daughter met death at their
hands. The fact litis been known but
uei looked that It wus Mrs. Kobeit
Kosburgh, the mother, who is alleged
to have had the first sight of the
burglais.

Friends of tho Fosbuighs say that
the defendant's m.ither has been the
backbone of the whole family all
thiough this tiylug affair. Since the
trial begun she has been tlie mot
buoyant of the defandant's laige party
and not with the light cheerfulness of
indlffeiencc or insensibility. Her
composuie lias elicited admiration.

Dlstilit Attorney Hammond said to-

night that It would not take later
than Tuesday night, at tlie furthest,
to get tho state's evidence all In. The
be dismissed thiough lack of pi oof.
defense will then move that the cast?
If Judge Stevens decides to hear the
witnesses for Fosburgh, It Is not likely
that the case will go to the Jury be-fo- ie

Thin.sduy night or Filday.
Mr. Hammond said that the case of

the .state had been fully stated. Tlieie
aic no sensational biupilses to come,
he said, and the ontlie evidence will
be a chain of clicumstaines, all fif
which will tend to show that :oung
Foshuigh lit ed the shot that killed his
sister. Three of the links have

boon forged by the state. Theie
aio four or five mote to be added.

Dining the evening. It was announc-
ed nuihorltntlvely that evety allega-
tion of the piosccutlon will be met,
but met In one vva onl. The Fos-burg-

will go on the stand and
theii stoiles of the happenings

In tlieh house on the night of tlie kill-lu- g.

They will be content with this
Tlie attitude of the Fosbuighs Is

mai velously conildeiit and seieiio. No
one of the family lias any fear of the
case so tar made out by the state.
They me all evidently on the most lov-
ing and Intimate, ternib with each
othei.

CITY NOTES
4

t

.

vnvimi.li 1(1 PUOIIUK-r- he will of Patrkk
llenle.v, hue of tins ntj, a, admitted to pro-hil- e

Saluidi lime weie tin letlen Uueil, hutlln, llenle) h made enuitrlv and ule legatee.

1(1 INsrVM, lITI('l.ls)t,i 0i o0i Vn.
etc lit Older of lllhernlniu, will hold a i
meeting thii eienlnir in st. reiei'i lull, at whlih
the newly elided ottkern will he ImtJlled hv
County Pieddenl M. I'. Conrj. Theie will be a
toiial Kbion and nuokcr after the nieclin;.

l" CI.KUtlMI IIOl's;.The liaders' Siitlonal
hank reports rlearlusi lor the S.ranton ClearlriK
lloufe aoeiatlon (or tlie week endlne July JO at
follow: Monday, ff.'J.'.lWS 03; Tuevli, $mi,.

Wednewlaj, $JSS,.'ft 7t, Thurdav, K'lt.-IVil- ti
KridJ). lr.M3,lJ SI; Saturday, $130,155 39:

total, M.SM.M7 79.

Wyoming Seminary.
A laige and boarding

school. Kveiy modern convenience.
accepted by all colleges receiv-

ing students on certificate. Depait-ment- s
of music, art nnd oratory very

large. Huslness couiso for students who
do not wish to prepare for college. $300
a em.

For mtalngue, addtcss
L. L. Spiague, D. D President.

Kingston, Pa.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.
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SAGE WORDS

FROM PULPIT
DELIVERED BY BEV. ALBERT

HATCHER SMITH.

This Country Passing Through Its
Fourth Great Tost Goal of tho
Present Struggle Between Employ-
er and Employe la the Sharing of
Profits Principle of Strikes Is
Wrong There Are but Rare Occas-

ions When They Can Be Justified.
Strikers Ofton Forget.

Rev. Albeit Hatcher Smith, tho new
pastor of the North Main Avoiuto
Itaptlst church, piesented some Inter-
esting views on the labor question Inst
night In n sermon preached In the tem-
poral y tabernacln located nt the cor-
ner of Oak street nnd North Main nvo-nu- c.

Hev. Mr. Smith began his remarks by
announcing that tho lndtistilal work-
ers arc the real power In this country
today. The average worklngman,

to statistics, he said, earns
mot o money yearly In this country
than docs the clergyman or tho law-
yer. The Industrial workcis, he said,
had tho advantage over tho profession-
al man of being In direct Hue to

promotion to tho highest salaried
positions In tho woild.

"This country of ours," said he, "Is
Just passing through Its fourth gicnt
test. Tho Ilrst test was when the ry

wnr was In progress nnd tho
question at Issue then was whether n
nation could assert Its fiecdom and
maintain it.

"The second tost mine In 1M2 when
the question at stake was whether or
not n nntlon politically fico could
maintain Its freedom. The third test
came In I'M when tho question nt Is-

sue wus whether a fiee nation could
stand placidly by nnd watch tho strug-
gle of the slave for freedom. The
fourth test wo are now passing
thiough and the question nt stake Is
whether of not a nation politically free
can remain lndustilally secitie.

THK OOAL IN VIHW.
"The goal of the great labor strug-

gle which Is now going on In all paits
of this country Is to my mind, the
sharing of prollts by the employer with
the employes. This plan has been
tiled successfully In Hngland In sev-
eral Instnnccs. it Is ns yet .In Its In-

fancy, but ns surely as I stand upon
this platform tonight the time will
come when the man who vvoiks will
receive part nf his emploci's Income.
This, to my mind, will bo the highest
expicsslon of tho divine law ot 'love
your neighbor as youiself.'

"In the application of the law of
Christ to tho Industrial problem it
must nlvvays bo lemcrnbcied that all
men aic not made equal. Theio never
was a more foolish sayns than 'all men
are cieatcd equal.' They arc not flo-
ated equal. One man may be bom
with only one talent while another
man mav be born with ton. 'The
nveinge man by caioful application
should bo able between the ages of
20 and 40 ycais to multiply bis ef-
ficiency to his home, to his family and
to his employer by four. Do you daie
to tell mo that the man who does this
Is not entitled to moie salary than tho
man who docs not do It?

"We criticize labor unions nnd wo
criticize tiusts, but we foiget alto-
gether that It is tlie attitude of labor
tow aid capital that has caused trusts
to be organized, and that the attitude
of the laige corporations tovvaul l,t,bor
that has caused labor unions to be
foimed.

ahoi't Tin: sthiki:ks.
"What shall I say of the strikes

which have been so prevalent In all
parts of the country of lato? Shall I
call them ci lines, or blundcis, or un-

fortunate clicumstances? 1 am afraid
that all tin eo terms could-b- applied
to them with equal foice. Have you
over thought of the thousands of peo
ple wlio are discouiaged In their effoit
to secuio a little homo by tho loss of
a month's pay thiough a stilke".' Havo

ou ever sei loudly thought of the men
who hnvo been dilven to suicide and
to drink by strikes?

"Tho principle nf stilkos is vuong,
but there nre iaie occasions when
they enn bo Justified. Only iare, how-
ever, mnik you. In the strikes of our
present day theie Is too much inter-feiln- g

with the lights of men who
take tho strikers' places. The stllk-
ers too often forget that a man has.
In this country, the unhainpeiod light
to use his talents, his Industry and
his Inheritance ns he will.

"What aio we coming to In this land
nf liberty. I say when a man wants
to go to woik, but Is afraid, as a man
told mo n shoit time ago, 'I need to
work, I want to woik, but I'm afraid
If I do I'll get a bullet In my bialn.'
I'll tell ou what we'll do If this sntt
of thing continues. We'll dilft Into

and anaichy. The anarchists'
doctrine thnt he has tho right to kill
anybody and that anybody has the
light to kill him will come Into exlst-e- m

e.
CJOOD JIIIN Ml'ST RUM;.

"I do not ad.lsc laboring men not to
join labor unions because unionism Is
the splilt of tho limes, hut I do say
that these unions must bo l tiled by
good men anf by men nf Judgment and
sense and nM by a lot of hot-head-

agltatois. Unions make a mistake
when they Insist that all men In a
certain class of employment should bo
paid an equal salary. This Is neither
light or Just. It Is absurd and It Is
an Injustice to force nny employer to
do It. It Is neither right or proper
that tho lazy man who won't train
his efllclency should bo paid the s.imo
wage as the lndustilous man who
docs."

DR. NICHOLS SERMON.

Spoke in the Dunmore Presbyterian
Church Yesterday

Morning.

There was a laige congregation yes-
terday morning In tho beautiful Pros-byteila- n

chinch at Dunmore, to hear
Hev. Dr. O. Paisons Nichols, the einl- -

A Pleasurable Duly.
Fos&ibly you have need of a

bank. If so, it becomea our
pleasurable duty to invite you
to this Bank.

The People's Bank.
1

ONE GRADE ONLY
And that Is tho best both In mnterlal
nnd workmanship. The expense ns
low ns nny nnd much lower than many.

H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optlclnn. Harris' Drug Store.

nent pulpit orator of Hlnghamton. A
feature of tho service was tho music.
Mrs. Oedrgc du Hols Dlmmlck singing
ns nn offertory "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul." As a closing number she sang
with Infinite sweetness nnd feeling,
"I'm a rilgilm nnd I'm a Stranger."
Her lovely volco wus never heard with
better effect.

Dr. Nichols always preaches n sun-
ny Gospel, yet with u lcvercnt dignity
touched with such grace of simplicity
that It seems to speak more to the
hearts of men than much of the mod-
em day exposition of tho Ulble.

Vcstciday he said that ho should use
ns ii text the verso which was perhaps
dearer to most Clulstlans thun any
other. It was, "For God so loved the
woild that He gavo His only begotten
Son that whosoever bollcvcth on Him
should not perish, but havo everlast-
ing llfe"-Jo- lm 111: 16.

"I have wanted to speak upon this
text," said the minister, "but always
1 am like tho singer bewildered by the
gieat score beyond tho compass of his
volco; or tho painter, haunted by the
beauty of a face which ever transcends
his efforts. The greatness and power
of God's love expands into an Infinite
unknowable depth of affection, battling
man's comprehension. 'For God so
loved the world, that Ho gave His only
begotten Son.'

I.OVKD THU WOULD.
"God loved tho tvoild, all men. The

Creator loves the creatures His hands
have made. His love compasses the
whole world ot man. The stars ate
thcio In the Invisible firmament.
t'ountlcss Foults of men live up thcio
In the expanse of God's love.

",ou, my people, have tome from
many dlffeient homes; you have a
divcislty of feelings, of expression
nnd thought, yet hero you nie, nil sui- -
lounded within the walls of this
chinch. What these walls are to you,
combining all cqunlly nnd totally, so
Is tho woild held in tlie shelter of
God's love. Theie nie no black sheep;
none against whom the fold Is shut.

"Dr. Herrlck Johnson Is reported as
lately saying that across the Confes-
sion of Faith of our church should be
written. "An nppioprlate Gospel for
the elect only. If this be true, it Is
found In the Confession of Faith only,
not In this Gospel for the whole world.
God Is not paitlal. What Ho has felt
for one man, Ho feels for all men.

"A distinguished tinvcler, who has
seen much of the degraded people of

ailous nations, says that tho idea of
universal love and salvation means
either a gloat deal moie or a gieat
deal less than Chilstlan people think
It means.

"The put est passion of human be-

nevolence sometimes has mingled with
It disgust and contempt, but that Is
human love, not tho Creators, the
love of man, not God. He loves the
whole woild, not a pint. If I could
make you see what God's love means.
It would be as If you were a child at
Its Ilrst sight of the ocean, a new
woild being opened. You could never
again be tho same that jou had been.
If 1 could show you the love of God,
what It Is, the love for the Individual,
not an abstiactlon called Humanity,
life would mean something veiy differ-
ent to you.

MAN A MHAN CKHATIOX.
"God loved the world the bad, for

man Is a mean, selllsh cie.itnie. moaner
to God than to anone eho. We put
Cod In one scale and then all that Is
foul and loathsome Into tho other, and
then, with tho foice of our own will,
piess down that other until It out-
weighs all the beauty of heaven. If we
only could really believe God loves us,
what would lie pleasuic, or pain, llihes
or poveity, all things else in compail-scin'- .'

'In reckoning' the value of a gift,
two things ate consideied. How much
It cost tho giver In tiouhle, pain, ex-
pense, and how muih good It effects to
otheis. God so loved the woild that
he gavo his only begotten son. It is a
gieat thing to spend time and money
and thought for the good of others. It
Is a gieat thing lo sacilllce comfoit,
health, and oven life for the good of
otheis, but above nil Is the gift of a
on bj n father who ically loves him,

Theie aio those men who hnvo given
up their only sons to go to the tented
Held for their ioiintr, and they know
what the satilllce means. It Is appall-
ing to icallzo that God was so con-
cerned for a suffeilng woild that He
spated not his own son.

"A little pessimist once said: 'If God
made the wot Id. 1 would not like to be
in tho place of God. the wock would
bieak my he.ut.' He foigot he had
utteicd a gieat truth, and that Its woes
would not only bleak his heait, but
had btoken the gieat he.ut of God him-
self.

HIS FACF, LOOKS OUT.

"God'9 fine looks out of this gieat
veise, ns ft oni the stained window
onder, with yearning, wondeilng com-

passion for the w m Id. You inn plunRO
a Jar of water to the bottom of the At-
lantic ocean and tiling It up exactly as
It wont down. So It is possible for men
and women to be heie in the sea of
(ml'! love, to live and move within It
all tho days of their lives and jet never
iccelve one (Imp of Ills greatness and
power. Nothing hindeis except the
societ, obstinate, close-sh- unbelief,
which foigets God's love is greater
than man's mind."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

itev. John II PaWi, nf Philadelphia, prruhed
at the fcecoml I'lCslijicrlan chunk jc.tcnlay
innrniw;.

Itcv. W. W. lloopa, nf Maine, occupied thi
pulpit of Ml souU' InhirwlU church at both
crlcei jcilerday.

Hev. .Icsrph P. Smith, 11. I)., of Ilaltiinnre,
miupicd tho pulpit nf the l'lr.t Prehjtcrian
chunk, dcnln jcitcrday inoriiliic. There wai no
rirnine service.

ltiv. llr. W. (1. Mmuon, r of the tulwiy
Melhocll.t p!mimI ihuiih, pieaihed last ulcht
on Iho thrme, "sails Without Hrees." At ih
inoriiins tcrUie pol,o on "How Are lou 1.1 v.
ins"

A pecial vesper mvlic wai elen lait nlcht
at the Providence l'retijlrriaii ihunh under Ihe
direction ct the pastor, Itev. Pr. (.'corce (iulhl.
A spUndld piocraminc of beautiful hjnin wai
rendered by peilal chuir of eighteen ount;
ladles led by Uioliniaster Whittemore.

The Sunday riming terilco at the Penn Ave-

nue Ilqilitt cliurih lat night began uilh 4 (pe-

dal oerilco nl acied song, Ihe choir dinging
teieral beautiful wleetlonn. "Kiery lldy llcllg.
W wc the theme nf an Interesting crmon by
tl, pastor, ltcv. Hubert V. . riercc, l). p.

Hanloy's Ice Cream
Is absolutely pure. 420 Spruce street.

The new pioopectus of the Conserva-
tory Jubt published. Send for It.

VAUGHAN AND

VOSBURG OUT
BOTH MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF WITHDRAWAL.

The Formor Retires from His Can-

didacy for tho Orphans' Court
Judgeship and Latter Gives Up the
Fight for tho Nomination for Com-

mon Ploas Judge in tho Interost of
Judge Carpenter Will Be Ap-

pointed to the Position Vaughan
Sought Vaughan's Statement."

Senator J. C. Vaughan has with-
drawn from the candidacy for or-
phan's court Judge; Attorney A. A.
Vosburg has withdrawn fiom the
candidacy for common picas Judge.
Senator Vaughan will bo a candidate
to succeed himself, nnd Mr. Vosbuig
will lecclvo tho appointment to the
otphuns court Judgeship. The fol-
lowing letter Is tioni Sonntor
Vaughan:

Scranton, Pa., July 10, lW.
At the rco,iiet of many friend throughout the

county, I confuted to allow my name to be med
In connection with the appointment lo the por-
tion of orphans' court Judge, if it thould be
found after due consideration that 1 might be
eligible for appointment. I let It be known to
III excellent, the goiernor, that the appoint-
ment uoiild be acceptable to mo under ench
condition,

Afltr iontillatlon nith eminent counel, 1 am
nthflrd that 1 n m not eligible to appointment
to the million at this time, under the provMoni
of the nctlou of the conititutlon iihich prohibits
the ippnlntmeiit of n nenator to any oflke during
the term for hlih he mi elected. 1 Imp writ-ti-

to the goiirnor, staling that I am not a can
ilinlc for the position.

I (eel virj deeply Ihe kindly feeling iliila)ul
toiunl me bv the loider nf the pari), not only
in tliU county, but In the stale and the unanb
mom ippioul nlth hlili the mggoitlon of my
name as leeched his been very gratifying to
mo.

On the adtice and ot the rcn,uct nf numerous
of my friends and party leadcra, I will be .1

candid ite next jcir for to the senate.
I belleie that In the position of chairman of the
appropriation committee I can be of greater bene
fit than ever to the district and can do more for
my constituents. J, C. Vaughan.

In an interview with a Tilbune
Mr. Vosburu niys:

"I have concluded. In the Intel est of
party unity and haimony, to withdraw
fiom the contest for the HeDubllcan
nomination for Ju Ige, and earnestly

nil my frier.ds to support Judge
Caipcnter."

DROWNED IN LILY LAKE.

Joseph O'Donnell, of Pine Brook,
Could Not Swim to Shore

When BoatUpsot.

Joticph O'Donnell, aged 22 yeats,
who resided on New street, was
dtowncd yesterday afternoon In Lily
lake, wheio he had gone with a natty
of f i lends to spend the day.

Ho went out In a boat with a
fiictul, and when about a quaiter of
a mile from the shore, both leaped
Into the water for a swim. They used
the boat to dlvo fiom and accidentally
overturned It.

O'Donnell sttuck out boldly for the
shore as soon us the boat upset, and
had leached a point about thitty feet
distant fiom the. bank when ho was
seen to stiugglc In the water. He-fo-

any of those In the boats neaiby
could i etch him, he sank out of sight.

Knitik Hefeian, a member ot tlie
liaity and a loriucr marine, has the
reputation of being an expert diver,
and ho made a number of attempts
to In lug up the body, but was unsuc-
cessful. It was finally tecovcied by
means of a device used for diagglng
the lake. The lemalns weie biought
to thla city and taken to the home
of the dead man's sister, Mrs. Henty
Ooddatd, of New stieet.

The dead young man was a. clerk in
Winter's giocciy stoic, on Capouse
avenue, and was veiy popular umong
his associates.

UKASE RELIGIOUSLY OBEYED

"Merry-Go-Round- s" and the Like
Shut Down at the Park.

Hccoider Connell's ukase against
the opeiatlon of the. "meuy-go-lounds- ,"

"i agile dazzle" and Ciosby's
"games of skill," on Sundays, was
rellgously obeyed yesteidiiy, the Hist
Sunday to come to pass since the issu-
ing of the ukase.

The cnncesslonlsts In the it.it k and
out on the tiee Midway weie lolling
about their lespeeUve entoi prises,
sulkily watching the eiovvd passing to
and fro and mentally calculating tho
number ot nickels being carried past
that might be thelr's but for the tact
that tho Inconsldeiate peisuns who
have their small thousands Invested
In homes thereabouts will Insist on
having quietude one day In the week,
and stolidly lefuse to accept "The
Cm so of a l'ictly Face" ns sacred
music, even when plaed with llute
und piccolo attachments.

Tho disgruntled concesslonlsts had
one grain ot solace. Yestet day's was
tho smallest Sunday eiovvd that has
been at tho park this summci. Ac-
cording to Superintendent I'.ittcison,
of tho Sctanton Hallway company, not
moie than 3,000 poisons weie culled
on tho tiolley caio, and wholly want-
ing was the usual Jam of fashionable
equipages that blocked the entrance to
tho paik while the 1'iosby gilud-mga- n

with the llute and piccolo attachment
ground out Its eiitiauclng gilst.

LETTER DR. KOLB RECEIVED.

Gives the Reasons Why Ho Was
Removod.

Following Is a copy of the letter scut
to Dr. Albert Kolb, lemoving hlin fiom
tho position ot health ofllcei;

Siranton, Pa., .Iul 15, null.
l)r. Kolb, Health Olfkcr, Scranton, Pa.

Dear Sir: Owing to the fait that Iheie is nut
Mifnclciit work in the hmeaii of health for the
employment of two phjleljtn and fullj believ-
ing that the work nt the health olrlccr liould be
perfoimed bj Ihe superintendent, Ut. Allen, I
deem it my duly to dUpensc wllh ,iuut seniles at
this time.

should conditions irUe during my Ineumheniy
of Ihe oltlie of dlreitor of public nafitj wliliii
would warrant the appointment of an additional
phjsiclan, jour application for rclnsiatenunt
would receive earelul consideration. I am,

Very respectfully jours.
y. l Worm-c- r,

Director ol Public safely.

Excursion to Lako Lodoro.
Tho Green llldgo Collloiy Acciden-

tal Fund will i tin Its second annual
exclusion to Lako Lodoio '.aim day,
July 27. Tialn will leave Johnson
grounds at S.15 a. m. Tickets, 75 cents;
children, to cents. Tho Star nichestia
will furnish muslo for dancing, and
Faddcn Urolheis will ba the cutereis,

.,,, , .vj .,U i v Mi '--- , jf
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QUALITY TALKS
finny Persons when Buying Dishes see only the Decora
tlons. If that pleases them they buy. nnd lose sight of the
most essential part wore Itself. The beauty of the deco-
rations soon fades, when the ware crockles and burns
black. Lnughlln's Seml-Vltrlo- us China We Guarantee
never to craze, loo-Pie- Dinner Sets, in beautiful deco-
rations, for $15. What's better, they are open stock
patterns; you may select such pieces as you need.

CVyvxyaT

Geo. V. Millar &
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WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR.

We Are Going To Reduce It

If Prices Will Do the Business

Everything in flen's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ON CREDIT at Prices Lower than
you are in the habit ofj getting when you put up
your hard earned cash.

317 Lack. Ave
Second Floor
Open Evenings

PEOPLE'S

JUDGE ALFRED DARTE BEAD

End Camo Suddenly at His Homo in
Kingston.

Judce Alfied Dartc, ot the oiphiins
coutt ot Luzerne county, died very
suddenly Saturday afternoon ot
apoplexy at Ills home In Kingston, lie
was 63 yeais old. His family va at
his liedsdde. Judge Darte was one of
the best known men In the state nnd
there will he w IdKsrjread Brief, es-

pecially In O. A. K. circles, over his
death. Ho was commander of the
Pennsylvania department for Hevoral

cars, nnd was one of the moit popu-
lar camp-fir- e speakers of the order.

Judge Darte was bom In 1838 and
was educated In tho common schools
and the Wyoming seminal y. He read
law and was admitted to the bar In
Wllkcs-liarr- e in 1850. When tho war
broke out, both father and son Joined
Company K, Twenty-fift- h Pennsylva-
nia olunteeis, the father being cap-
tain and the son lieutenant. He
solved until Apt 11 1KS4, when he was
sevoiely wounded and discharged.

In 1S70 he was elected district at-

torney and was tho suc-
ceeding term. In 18!H he lan for Judge
on the Kepubllcan ticket but was de-

feated. Two yeais ago he was elected
judge of the orphans' court, on tho
expiration of Judge Rhone's teini.

TWO CENTRAL CITY FIRES.

Slight Blaze in Center Street and An-

other on Lackawanna Avenue.
A slight lire Declined yesterday af-

ternoon shoitly befoie !i o'clock nt the
home of Madame Kittle Lewis, In
(.'enter stieet between Penn and
Fianklin avenues. An oil stoe that
was being used to prepaie food, ex-

ploded and se.itteted flames tlnough-ou- t
the kitchen and seveial of the

adjoining sitting rooms. The central
city companies weie summoned by an
alaim fiom box l." and extinguished
the llames befoie they had done much
damage.

An hour eailler, the Nay Aug and
Phoenix companies weio called by
phone lo extinguish 11 blaze that D-
eclined in t lie basement of the National
Hlseuit company's stoie, at No. i!0

Lackawanna avenue. Pait of the
basement Is used for stoiago purposes
by the Dickson and Mill com-
pany. A lighted stub of a cigar, sup-
posedly, was diopped through the
grating In the lear, wheie .1 quantity
of baled hay Is stoied. The hay was
blazing briskly and sending foith
coiihldeiable smoke, when the fliemen
ni lived. The few gallons of chemicals
put an end to the tire.

WHEATON IS NOMINATED.

Is the Candidate of Luzorno Repub-
licans for Judgo.

On Satin day frank Wheaton, who
was Wednesday appointed additional
law judge of the Luzeino county
com ts by (lovernoi Stone, under the
piovlslons of a bill passed by the last
Icglslatiiie. rcceled his commission
nnd will take the oath of ofllco at a
snee lal sitting of (ourt today.

The Itepiilillcan county committee
met Saturday and passed tho follow-
ing lesolutlon nominating Mr. Wheat-to- n

ns the Kepubllcan candidate for
;udLe:

whirr, ll.i an ait ol llio lreUlainrc upproud
sine 0 (he llrpulilii.111 lount) lunvrntinii was hclil,
a iu' olfiif of jKlilitlonil law JmU'e Ins bun
created fur tho tountj nf l.iuernc.

Heolveil, That liy tlie clrtue of authority mi-
ni in the executive committee iy the rules ot
the IiepuhlU.111 p.iilj, )'. ". Wheaton, rs.., is

nominated a .1 ramllilalo for the said o.
fiie of iiMltiniut law juJsc of the l.lcuntli Judi-

cial (H.lrht.

Mr. Wheaton has ictlied from the
cliaiimanshlp of the Republican
county committee and Dr. A. O. Kcll
ha? been named as his successor.

A YOUTHFUL SHOPLIFTER

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Polish Boy Caught
in tho Act,

A Polish boy, who gives
his nanio as John Danbery, wa caught
In Jonas Long's Sons' store on Satur-
day night in the act of stealing a pair
of sheais and a pair of plncheis fiom
the haidwaio depaitment.

He was at listed and turned over to
tho police. His mother, who was with
him In the stoic, was not at all affected
unci did not oeu tin n up In polite
court esteiilay morning, when the hoy
wa& held In $300 hall. Ttiere was no one
to go his ball, nndh"wa8 committed
to the countyJ.Mt,

Co. "UK" Ar

Credit
Clothing
Company.

Prairie

Grass

Furniture
"From the prairies of

America to the homes of

the world."
In Coor Beautiful
In Design Artistic
In Use Comfortable
In Durability Like Iron
In Price Reasonable

It is adapted to all

places and particularly
useful and appropriate for

furnishingsummer homes
and porches. We have a
complete line.

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Ave.

ATLANTJO OITYJHOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIO HOTEL. AND ANNCX

Virginia Ave. and lleach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Sixtli year; 3M beautiful loonu cntultp, sinsli
and with hath, hot and cold bath!
In hotel and annex Loeatlon kilect and central,
within few )Jidt of the Steel I'icr. OrchMra
Often fpecial tprlns; ratei, $12 to $15 by week,
$.',10 up by clay Special ratei to lamlllei. Coachci
meet all trains. Write for booklet.

ciiaiii.ks 1:. corn.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic City, N. J. One square fiom heaeh
New 74 room annex. Modern appointment In
excelled service. l!ate, by the day, $1,60 and up
ward. U) the week, Td and upwaid. Capacity

O0. It. J. Oiborue.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tennewe avenue and Heieh. Centrally located,
Cheerful. Comfortable and horn' like. Table and
terries unsurpassed. Cipirllv, 200.

ni:sr & iiki'iuker.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA, PA. '

Flnei-- t Uriel 111 Noilhcislern Pennvt.
vania Hotel luck u.ret Delaware, l..cckawi,iu
anil Western tulii at Tactoryville. .ravin;
"ci anion i) j 111. and 1 p. in. Write for ralcj,
tl.'. J. W. Mooref Prop

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
bCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Toiler, President. i:imer II. Lavvall, Trcas.
It. J, l'osler, Stanley 1'. Allen,

Vice riciident. , Snyetary.

POLICE AND ALDERMAN.

Captain John Davu Is acting luperlnlrndcnt of
tho buieau of poller, while Superintendent Hob-lin- e

U at camp with (he lrelment. -

Mm helleniiau ami Mr. MUlee, who iisaiiltect
forutihle Cole 1'rldij weie on Mlurday hehf jn

Hin ball rain (or Ihelr Jppearame at court.
Bernard Morin and Dduard

Siriiiion. were before Alderman Itudily Saturday
nmht. 'Ihelr troubles wiic over an. intirams
policy which Moun carrlol on on .1 filend. It
iveeuis that Mo ran uluicd a half Interest In tho
policy to Nnftrld anil Hire a c r pdd the

When tho injured died, Moriri collected
on tho polk) and rilu-r- d to pay VofWJ.-h- u

hare linle Ihe laller aureed to pa.P 'hall' ilii
funeral cupeiixcu. Alderman Itudl) will decide)
alli cjmj today,

Another Advance In Anthracite.
Il Exclusive Wiic from Tlie Asodated Pre

Philadelphia, duly 31.-- Ihe ldcer In thei cos!
article tomoirow will a,v Another 10 cents per
ton advance will be added to ill coil pilcet
ih.U week, Aug, 1,

L


